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THE

Kenyon Grill

A genteel restaurant for
ladies and gentlemen

' featuring

Perfect Service
and

Popular Prices

A

PLEASANT PLACE
TOJEAT

J. W. McManus, Manager

One Door South of Kenyon Hotel
Entrance

IP Made In
Clean Creameries

It's a refreshing sight to see how
butter Is mado In our clean creameries.
As soon as the fresh cream arrlve3
from the nearby dairy ranches it Is
thoroughly strained and pasteurized.
Each stop in the process of making

Maid f Clover
Hihes Qualify 1 Table Duffer

Is safeguarded by immaculately clean
rooms and equipment. The butter-make- rs

are experienced, careful and at-

tentive to their art. You'll always bo
pleased and never disappointed if
you use Maid o'Clovor.

, "Pure Because Pasteurized1
MUTUAL ...ill

CREAMERY )
company

.m-ExJ- m

IiSjWW NONA PLAYING
TODAY - TONIGHTU three: headliners''1 WILBUR NELLAn MACK & WALKER PRINCESS KALAMA

lj Mrs. Gene Hughes & Co. in "Gowns"

3 DUNBAR'S OLD TIME DARKIES; DAVID SAPIRSTEIN; TOM
1VJ KERR & EDITH ENSIGN; MANG & SNYDER; PATHE NEWS.

Fl OPENING NEXT WEDNESDAY
MM MARIE STODDARD; "PROSPERITY;" HARRY NORWOOD &

ALPHA HALL; COLONEL DIAMOND & GRANDDAUGHTER;
tm FRANK HARTLEY.'

5 Eves., lie, 28c, 55c, 83o.NOTE PRICES xlncluding War Taxjl ( Mats., lie, 28c, 55c.

FOU MEN II I
OF STYLE I

There's no finer Fall Suits jH
or Overcoats anywhere H

I than the lines we feature H
Hickey-Freem- an Quality I

OR
Town Talk 5th Avenue

CLOTHES

Nowhere will you find a H
better selection than ours H
in Haberdashery and Hats H

UTAH'S GREATEST INNOVATION M

124 Main Street, Salt Lake City. PlmWtsatcii 4165 I
Open Until 1200 Midnight H

Closed Sundays and Holidays H

Woolley Brothers I
BROKERS I

Members Salt Lake Stock and H
Mining Exchange. H

Mining and Industrial Stocks H
We solicit your business M

617.16.19 Ncwhouse Bldg. H
Telephone Wasatch 1134 H

The Bread For I
Little Tots I

Children crave good broad. Bo- - H
foro the babe cuts his first tooth H
ho enjoys biting a stale crust of H
bread. It is quite important that H
the choicest and most nutritious H
food obtainable be given the lit- - H
tie tots. Their health should bo M
built step by stop. H

ROYAL BREAD 1
JSWJQ The bread ihat made LM Hkjj mother stop baking Wam H

has been a homo favorito for H
years Take a vote of most any H
family and the result will bo in H
almost overy caso unanimous for H
Royal Bread. H

Any grocery store will have a H
fresh supply. All you have to do H
is order it. H

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY ISalt Lako City, Utah

ENTERTAINMENT EXTRAORDINARY I
Featuring M

JAZZ MUSIC and a JOLLY GOOD TIME at the WILSON GRILL H
Ted Henkel and his Royal Purple Orchestra present the most exclusive and entertaining attraction ever offered in a local cabaret. M

Henkel is a past master of the "MARIMBA," the instrument that makes your toes tingle when you hear its alluring strains. This music H
and the big dance floor is making a strong appeal to our pleasure-seekin- g patrons. M

Ml

against the German government and autocracy. We shall not then
fight against our blood kindred, but, in the broader sense, we shall
fight for them against a government not of their own creation." Then
he concludes by quoting the words of his illustrious patriot father:
"This country is our country ; our interests are its interests ; here we
are; here will our descendants be; here shall we stay. The Union,
now and forever."

Perhaps the clearest and most concise expression of the loyal German--

Americans' attitude is to be found in the utterance of A. J.
Bucher, editor of a periodical printed in the German language. He
says in part : "We find ourselves thrown in a conflict of feelings and
also of duties such as we have never experienced before. It must now
become manifest what our loyalty as American citizens is worth. It
is worth nothing if it cannot stand the severe test of the present
crisis. The lines of duty are very clear. To America, which
we, prompted by love and gratitude, have chosen as our new home-
land, we owe everything which it may justly require from us as citi-

zens. There is but one authority for us to go by in such
cases conscience combined with duty. Before these solemn and
stern majesties we have to bow in absolute submission in the present
crisis. Let us do it in gratitude toward America, which has welcomed
us to its hospitable shores and has given us opportunities such as the
old country simply could not offer to us."

No comment on such splendid expressions of loyalty and devotion
as these is necessary, unless to say that the refining process of the
melting pot of the nations is sufficient unto all tests and is even sur-

passing our fondest hopes. And also, shame to say, there are many
native-bor- n Americans who can well afford to emulate the sterling
example set by these men and their kind. It may yet develop that the
unswerving allegiance of our naturalized citizens will in the end prove
to be the saving grace of our composite citizenship.

s M Hs

The chap we used to envy because he so often was invited to

sit down at meat with kings will have to pick out a new route after
the world has been made safe for democracy and warm for crowned
heads. i

H r f

While we are fixing prices, why not fix the prices of Christmas
presents?


